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l'OK SALE.

Desirable raca if And numbtT of gnoi
aouiwaand l In liloomsburg, I TUh lf ft
nalnws stnd In inonmsbiirg. A ywry

oon iiinl'iX l'Jauresanrt llrst elms
aildlmra with ,'.! will In a bunlne worm

to i800pcryiirur. Willow roe.
DwbUUikii In l'py. omnievlllB and Beanh

Baven. A large ti'itnltorof farms In Columbia
ononty, on In Lnm County, on In Vistula.
Two Count ry bUn B hiundfi In Columbia Couniy
and one In Lu.i-ru- county, A water power
Bluing mill. dr and lumber yard and
ahMttln Beach Haven, Pa. Also 10 acres or
aod farm land at same place, by M. 1. LLTZ

i RON, Inaurnnne and Keal Estate Agent,
LOOMSBUW, l'A. tf. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

YOITNH MEN. M. M. PUII.MI'S
EOOM8FOH desirable furnished rooms for

Hath room adjoining, for use
toocuDaaU of the rooms. Call and examine.

WMI,

A LL Klsm OF ULANR8 YOU JUSTICES
A and ooKsfTAm.Ks at the Colcmbian of.
Be. .

tfi

ADB8. WE AKE PKKPAHKI TO SHOW
C .nr ii.iul ....llulnlfl umvin unit
bhon bailees for all kinds of orders and so- -

.j... ... ami .iun .iHn them Tnfini til nrtllM Dfloreurw ' '
tort not ice, Hoc sum pies and gel prleea.

Address Tn Cow a bun. Bloomsfrurg, Pa.

XTEW LEA8K.- -A NEW FOHM OF LEASE
X has been pilnti d, and Is for sale at tills

amen. Covers everything. Scents each or 40
cents a down. It.

AND CONSTABLES FEE BILLJUSTICES arfl const ables can procure copies
of fee bill under the act of 1KH3, at Tint Coi.cm.
bian oflloe. It Is printed In pamphlet form,
and Is very ronvrrf"nf. for reference. It also
contains the ai t of w concerning t lie di st ruc-
tion of wolves, wtlilcnts, foxes and minks. They
will be sent by mull to any address on receipt
at SO cents In stumps. t f.

To take Orders. NoMEN WANTED delivering or col- -

not neoresary. st eiidv employment. Best terms.
Write at. once ami ecur choice of territory.

ALLEN Ml KSKRV CO.,
M-t- m Itochester, JS. V.

KEIGHB0EH00D NEWS.

Interesting Items From Various Points in

the County. Reported by Our Staff of

Correspondents.

Forks.

The necropolis of Zion's Church
now presents a clean and tidy appear-
ance. Instead of long grass growing
over the mounds of the dead, it is
shorn and cast p. way. We can now
count the tombstones. Our enterpris-
ing citizens- - some of them, at least
did the work on Saturday last. The
cemetery is pleasantly located but is
sadly in want of shrubbery and trees
that would beautify the place. See to
this in the Autumn.

1 here are two choice little groves
of spruce and pine near t orks, from
which could he culled elegant orna-
mental trees.

Wm. Kline lost a horse the other
day ; has bought another, and will now
run a daily stage and mail to and
from Shickshinny. His accommoda-
tions are excellent for passengers, and
his home is very convenient and com.
rnodious tor their comfort and enter
tainment, Roing or coming. Mr. Kline
is popular with our community, and
ever ready to serve it as occassion re
quires.

Jas. Ammerman still leads the van
as fisherman.

Look out for a erand time at the
festival, in E. M. Laubach's grove, on
Saturday ?th, P. M. and evening, All
should attend and. natrnnize it fnr the- - - -t
benefit of the Sunday School of Zion's
cnurcn.

At present writing those delegated
to visit the people and get them to
aunaay scnooi i:ave not turneu up as
yet, very briskly. This move is in the
right direction and should be attended
to diligently.

We call the attention of our Super
visor to the lamentable condition of
the road leading from Lewis's store
toward Rhorsburp. It looks like the

WOMEN IN SOCIETY
often need the strengthening sup-

port of a general tonic and nervine.
Thuv'ra tired nut or mn.HA,i.n.... "j - " - uvnu.
Thia is frequently the reRtilt of
"weakness," and it makes life mis'
crable.

Are you weak, nervous, or ailing 1

Then Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion brings you special help. It's t
remedy prescribed for delicate wo
men, for all the derangements, dis
orders, and diseases of the sex.

For regulating and promoting all
the proper functions, building up
and invigorating the entire system,
and restoring health and strength,
tun is vue omy remeuy inul can D6
guaranteed to benefit or cure, or the
money will be refunded.

For every case of Catarrh which
they cannot cure, the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itemcdy agree
to pay 1.500 in cash. You're cured
by its mild, soothing, cleansing, and
healing properties, or you're paid.

fag end of creation. Couple buggies
have broken down passing over it.

Jas. Amerman has become a de
nizen of Wilkes Barre, following the
carnenter business- -

Harrv Jenkins has been visiting, his
family here. They attended the races
at Peranum on tno 4th.

In early August there will be a
arge cathcrinu of Veterans in the Pat

terson drove near llaiveyville, Hon.
Han y Palmer, of Wilkes Karre, and

J. Bowman are engaged as orators
of the day.

Upon visitinn Bloomsburg one can
not fail to see the handsome residences
and streets of the town. Bloomsburg
las improved largely during the last
two decades ; and when tunes grow
better she will spread out still more.

E. M. Labauch is busily engaged
sawing lumber and his pumpmaking is
still lively. The grain and grass look
good hereabouts, and will very soon
be good for the reaper.

Miss Lehow, from Danville, has
en visiting Miss Grace Amerman

during the last pair of weeks.
Attend the festival in E. M.

Labauch's grove. E. J. Bowman is
again a resident of our community.

Waller.

Mr. F. D. Mendenhall, of Blooms
burg, is spending a weeks' vacation
with his parents.

Elder Maltman, of Benton, conduc
ted the funeral rites at the interment
of Mrs. Robbins, who pissed to the
great beyond at the ripe old age of 8a
years, and was laid to rest in the Wal
ler cemetery Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Minsker, who has been suffer
ing from rheumatism for several
months, is still unable to get around
and fill his appointments.

Childrens' Day was observed at
Sylvan Chapel last Sunday. The ex-

ercises were largely attended and well
rendered.

The visiting committee appoint
ed by the Sunday School, paid their
visits last Friday in this neighborhood.
This is a new feature in reheious
work, but it seems to have the rinj; of !

true Christianity about it. In- - order
for one to get people interested in
anything he must first be interested
himself. If Sunday School workers
would be as much interested as the
proprietors of saloons and ball rooms,
perhaps they would be as largely at
tended.

William Butt, of this place, and
Abner Everhart, of Bloomsburg, were
struck by lightning during the shower
here on bunday afternoon. They
drove their horse under the shed of
Samuel Kile's barn, and before they
got out of the buggy the lightning
struck the barn, hitting them and
throwing them out of the buggy. Sev-
eral holes were burned in their
clothes. The electric current passed
around Mr. Everhart's body, entering
at the shoulder, burning the skin in
straight lines like a flash of light.
They remained unconscious but a
short time, but were entirely helpless.
Mr. Butt seemed to be the worst off
and thought he was dying. Thev
called for help but no one heard
them. At last they ' managed to
walk a little but would often be
come helpless and fall down, finding
help at last, they sent near by to the
church for their friends who were at
tending a funeral service, they soon
had all the assistance that could be
given and a few hours after Mr. Ever-
hart claimed he felt pretty good. He
had been visiting his parents during
the day and was on his way to Blooms-
burg when the shower overtook him.

They Are Hot Dead But Sleeping.

'Among the advantages of keeping
awake, while other towns are asleep
for po'itical effect, comes Blooms
burg's recent promotion from the
Post Office Department. The post-
master's salary being based upon the
volume of postal business transacted,
of course a town that is asleep for any
cause will suffer financial reduction in
many ways, and their loss will be the
gain of places that can see no parti-
cular advantage in making hard times
harder still. Bloomsburg I. as lost
nothing by going right on with her
varied business interests. But who
with any regard for truth can say that
Danville, Berwick, Towanda, or Sun-bur- y

has lost nothing by their closing
up for political effect or in apprehen-
sion of unfavorable tariff legislation ?
So far as forstalling objectionable
tariff legislation is concerned, they
have perhaps won a temporary victory j

but so far as revolutionizing the poli
tical sentiment is concerned the sen-

timent that defeated the Republican
party on the tariff issue nothing but
a general election can determine it.
For it is well to remember that much,
very much, 01 a demoralizing and dis
gusting commercial influence has tran
spired, through provoked strikes, &c,
which is apt to unsettle and radically
change the anticipated political effect
hoped for through manufactured dis
tress.

As between labor and our protected
industries there has been an incessant
warfare, the influence of which is not
so easily outlived or obliterated as our
favored ones who control our fostered
and fattened industries may think.
Of course the line of policy is to show
that Democracy means distress, both
financially and commercially, while

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Did you ever see one of the famous
waterproof Interlined Collars or Cuffs i
It's very easy to tell, for they arc all
marked this way

LULOID
MARK.

1fhev are the onlv Interlined Collars
and CufTs, and are made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof " Celluloid."
They'll stand right by you day in and
day out aud they are all mark ed this way

Elluloio
wl 1.
The first cost is the only cost, for

thev keep glean a lone time, and when
soiled you can clean them in a minute
by simply wiping off with a wet cloth

ubi is uie Kinu luutkcu uiia war

AfARK.
These collars and cuffs will outlast

six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you cet a collar marked tills woy

MARKsWW KM
Ask Tour dealer first, and take noth

ing that has not above trade mark, if
you desire perfect satisfaction. All
others are imitations absolutely.

If you can't find collars or cuffs
marked this way, wc will send you a
sample postpaid ou receipt of price.
Collars, 35 cts. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair.
Give yourisize and say whether stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

4i7-'j- a Broadway, NEW YORK.

the only hope of commercial and
financial prosperity lies in and through
the Republican party.

If our fostered and fattened indus-
tries, backed by ihe Republican party,
can convince the sovereign power
of the correctness of this notion and
prove it by experience and by their
practical demonstration of financial
and commercial distress, we can see
nothing in the way of their gaining
the supremacy and holding it right
along. And then surely the sovereign
power owes an humble apology to the
Republican party for the inglorious
defeat it unwittingly gave it by electing
Cleveland, a tariff reformer, whose
winning promise was that he would re
form the tariff if elected. If he tried
and failed, was it because of Republi-
can filibustering or of a Democratic
sell-o- ? To divide the dishonor be-

tween the two parties will, we think.be
about right. But so long as the sover-
eign power wants care for the innocent
masses as against the cunning and
selfish classes there will be need in
this country for something besides the
Republican party, and if the Democra-
tic party would retrieve her lost pres-
tige, there is a splendid opportunity
right at hand. She has only to per-
sist in standing by the masses as
against the highly protected classes,
and the God of fairness can but be
with her in behalf of good government.

B:0YCLE3 FOR RENT.

Bicyc'es of every description for

rent by the day or hour. Prices mod
erate, at

Mkars Bicycle Livery,
Fifth Street.

DR.KI LMERS

ft 3
THceT KIDNETC LIVERS BW&?

La Grippe,
Cures (ho Lad at'tor effects of this trying epi
demic und rotoris lust vigor and vitality.

Diabetes,
Excessive quantity and bltfh colored uriua.

Itispssre Blood,
Fczeuia, iu.Tofu:u, malaria, pimple, blotches.

GeE&eral Weakness,
Constitution ail run down, loss of ambition,
and a d!iuiliuutlou to all sorts of labor.

'iiiMFuiiicr-l'ii- c ('unlets of One Bottla, U not benefited
v'iil rt'tucU 10 you tb price paid.

At DrugcUU SOc. Size, SLOONlM.
Invalid!' Qukle to Health" Jree- - Ooniultatloa free.
DlU Kll.MF.Ii & Co., BlNOBAUTOH. SL

-- THE-

eeley Institute
-- All FOR THE CURE OF THE H--

Licu:r. Opium and Tobacco

III HABITS. II- I-
THK ONLY SATISFACTORY

TREATMENT.

Seud for reading matter.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
723 MADISON AVE..

B0EANT0N, PA.
We rofur by permission to

I. If. JU'UIIHM
J. II. lflnard, Catawlasa.

THE PULLMAN STBIKE.

Perhaps the most aggravated of all
the recent strikes is that now made
against the wealthy inventor of the
Pullman sleeping and palace car.
This strike has spread with avidity
and with an vengeance,
tying up a great deal of business
completely and making it most diffi-
cult on the part of railroad manipula-
tors to get new men to take the places
of the strikers. George M. Pullman
declares the strike of the car shop em-
ployees as unwarranted in justice,
claiming to have dune all that he
cotild atford to do by his employees.

The matter," he says, " has now be-
come a question as to whether the
railroads of this country can operate
their own property or not. Their in-

dependence of action is now at stake
and they have determined that the
question may as well be settled now
as at some later time. This is the
general disposition as I understand it.'1

In the important matter of tyinc up
mail trains along with others, the
stnkers are quite apt to encounter the
strong arm of the United States Gov
ernment. They will find some diffi
culty in attempting to detach Pullman
cars from mail trains where the trains
are made up with a view to prevent it.
Attorney oencral Olney holds that a
train which carries the mail is a mail
train, and of course to interfere with
any particular car in that train will be
an act bordering close upon treason
against the U. S. Government. But
the roads are certainly encountering
serious difficulty in attempting to fill
the places of strikers, the persuasion
to quit being stronger it seems thus
far than the persuasion or inducement
to remain at work under the protest
of their fellow-workme- President
Scanlon, of the labor union, said in
regard to those who might choose to
take the plate or strikers, that they
would be allowed to take trains out
" but they will never come back," he
ominously remarked. " We are in
shape," he said, "to stop every car
wheel except those under the United
States mail cats." lie said further-
more, " we are not fighting railroads.
We are hunting Pullman. But when
they make this cause theirs, then we
will fight. I tell you we are on the
verge of the biggest railroad strike in
the history of America unless we gain
our point. If we win there will never
be another strike. If we lose, it means
death to organized labor. The Ameri
can Railway union know that the rank
and file of all the brotherhood organi- - j

zations are with us, regardless of the
grand masters, and when we call on
them to act you can set it down that
they wiL do as we ask them."

Orders for binding the " Magic
City" can be left at the Columbian
Office, at prices ranging from 65 cents
tO $1.50. 2W.

nranmn

for Infants
" rtorla Into well adapted to children that

t rrcutatr.tnd It oamperlortoony prescription
known to me." It A. Aacncn, M. D.,

Ill Bo, Oxford BU, Brooklyn, N. Y.

MTha dm of 'Castorla U $0 nnlTcrml and
Iti ruerlu to well known that It axping a work
of (uperprofrAtlon to emlire It, Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Contort
within eaqr reach."

Cuuoa IUbttk, I. n.,
Sew York City.

Tira CoTAr

and Children.
Cantoris cure Colic, Conntlpatloa,
Rour Stomach, Dlarrhcr, Eructation,
KlUa Worm, givo aleep, and promote (U

irertlon,
Without Injurious medication.

Tor Reverol yean I hare reomnmond4
your CnKtorla,' and ahnll alwuyn continue ta
do ao a It baa Invariably produced beuetki
romilu."

Enwnt F. pAann, M. H.,
ISSUl Street and 7th Ave., New York City

CoktPAwr, 71 Mcrrat Strkct, New York Citt.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

:P:Jl?:N"2 Goods- - .a. Seci-IjT- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F .F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agent for the following brands ol Clgara- -

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.
MARKET SQUARE DRY GOODS HOUSE.

WE HAVE 15 DIFFERENT KINDS OF LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
In our advertisements we desire to make every thing just as plain as pos-

sible. Some persons always read them wrong. One lady called to see the

3c. challie ; said we had advertised it ; of course we convinced her that the

3c. lawn had clouded her eyes.
On our tables you will see pongees, crepe cloths, wide percales, printed

dimity, French and American sateens, Irish and Grecian lawns, white and
colored dotted swiss. crepe moire, striped and figured duck, &c, in all about
2 1 different kinds of thin dress goods. Underxoear for ladies, gentlemen and
children. Gloves, kid, silk and cotton ; Mitts, white, black and tan ; all

prices. 500 fans for 4th of July, ic. to $1.50. 95c. sun umbrellas : summer
corsets, 45c. Chemisettes, 21c. White moire sash ribbon by yard. Other
colors in patterns.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.

j The news has spread like Fire on a Prairie that owing to the death of one oi our
firm, clearance of Wanamaker & Brown stock must be made and whole stock dispos- -

ed of. No Clearing Sale in our history like this one no prices like the present

1. The Sale is Immediate and Imperative
2. Our Manufactured Stock of Clothing Enormous

3. Liberty to Bring Back Goods as usual
4. Prices never in our Experience so Low.

The quantities of goods already sold almost pass belief. Thousand of sales in a
single day. The service of hundreds of salesmen necessary. The values are genu-
ine and great beyond any that are offered.

There must be extraordinary reasons for
Men's $10 and $12 All Wool Suits at $5 and $6Men's $14 and $15 All wool Suits at $8 and $10
Men's $20 and $25 Fine Black Suits at $15 and $18Men's $15 Serge Suits, Blue, Black, Gray, now $10
Men s $7 Trousers, English Worsted for $3.sMen's $5 Trousers for $3. $4 ones $2. $3 ones $1.50Boys' and Young Men's $10 and $12 Suits now $5 to $8
Children Suits $10 to $6, $6 to $4 $5 to $2
Entire houseful, thousand of a kind of Suits, including Thin Summer Clothing,

at prices not known in this house or City before.
Can't tell exact amount of individual purchase, whsre your purchase is in Mak-

ing to Measure department, cost of cloth for Coat may be highest, cost of Trousers
less, instead of prices with exact reduction there will be off all Made to Measure
Clothing prices, 15 per cent discount

It's the opportunity of your lifetime.

There will be no change in our method of paying Railroad Fare.
The same continues regardless of low prices. Buy moderate
amount of goods and your Railroad expense is paid.

'

1 WANAMAKER & BROWN
SIXTH m MARKET PHILADELPHIA


